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19 August 98 

Study on Fair Rates (No 980000A· 'il') 
Divisions of Records and Reponing 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd 
Tallahassee, FL 32399~850 

Re Sprint Rates and Tariffs billing 

ORIGINAL 

Sprint Co. is our service provider in this area. and upon moving to thiJ pr~ !!bQ!J! two 
years ago, we ordered two (2) lines for us, even though we are retired I had previously 
worlced with an lntemd provider In Huntsville:, Alabama u then sales rtprc:scnlllivc: in 
Nonhwesl Alabama. primarily Flon:nce. Sheffield. TuJQimbia, MuJclc: Shoals and 
RUDellvillc. I felt that u a 13 year old rc:tirec, that the Internet would off--r me a great 
amount of pleasure and contaa through email, etc At the time that we 11rdered thc:sc two 
lines, the basic charges were $19.50 plua $1.70 tu Since that time, our rau: for the 
same service has increased to Sl5.68 for local service plus taxes of Sl3.63. A portion of 
the tax may be associated ....,lh a long di5tance bill of$) I 80 'Which wu higher than 
usual, due to death of two mends in the Alabama area last month. and calls related 10 

that The point that I wish to make is that our basic service Ius not changed since that 
time. and our rates have increased by $5. + per month and t8J(ICS have increased by about 
$20.00. A ponion or this is the so called Gore Internet service as.'IOCiMcd with the FCC' 
for schools and libraries 

To r=IIIUCb • ncod. I rd'er bock 10 my sales d:l)., "ith Lhc 1111.....,. JIR"'1dct 111 Alallam.:a We oiTcted no 
special nue for ocbools or 1J1nria, bultn my ulcs area. I Md llu'CIC county IChool S)Rtf!U. 5 oty •>11<nu 
and • coup!< ofprh .. tc achools. Durina Lhc fll>lliill months of 1?96.1l lthrc:c of the coont)' •r<~Cnu "'~ 
whh me for sctVioc. one for ISDN for Lhcir prin<:tflll office. 10hoch ., ... appoxunaocl) double the n:gul111 
phone c:ost. In Lhc S d ty sylltms. :four of tltc:m Md sigJ>Cd for all high liCboots. •nd mklc!Je .cbooh, h•O 
wilh ISDN r.cnioc. ond one of the prh-.tc schoolJ went ortlhc: Interne~ "ilh us. M) point u lh:ll Lhc ~<:boot• 
CAN alford the huma ,.;lhoul bong~ b), the phc.nc CORijiill) ....,. ...- the coullll). 
p:ncatina millions of doll.m for lllis fund. I r.no.. of one IChooii)'IICm in Flond:llh:ll u p:=J\C for 
rt:a:mlljl allllOII SIO Mllbon from lhu fund on Lhc 19'11!-99 school )t.U olonc I """'llh ClflllOOCthiJ fonn 
of tl!Mioon. ond Cllj)O(Ully si- 11 u noc nccdod In Scnnruolc Count) olonc. Lhc bucl,g:t for !he Khoob 
ini'OII'Cll 101111' ~5t. (l( lhc ICUII2JC burden Of Ill Ctiii.<OS I. funha bchC\it: I hal lite: tclcphotlc COnlf¥111) 
could all' ore! to provide U~e bt>sie sc:rviOCII •• • n.cd r.uc. without nalocs for thc .. ""' ..,....;cc each>= or.., 

~lc you for ~ng ~y input, 

Clete~ ~ tJ:¥~ c_. 

I 095 Lancelot WDy 
Casselberry. PL 32707 
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